The carbon isotopic series of alkane gases were divided into three types: (1) positive carbon isotopic series: d
Introduction
Some distribution regularities are observed in carbon isotopic series of alkane gases: (1) positive carbon isotopic series: d 
Negative carbon isotopic series

Negative carbon isotopic series of primary origin
Negative carbon isotopic series of primary origin were observed in abiogenic gases from inclusions in magnetite, found in the volcanically active area of Yellowstone Park in the U.S., the Mid-Ocean Ridge of the North Atlantic, and meteorolite of Australia (Table 1) [3e7].
Negative carbon isotopic series of secondary origin
In recent years, large-scale distributed alkane gases (especially shale gas) with negative carbon isotopic series were observed in some over-mature sedimentary basins; i.e., shale gas from the WufengeLongmaxi Formation in the southern Sichuan Basin, China (Table 2) [8, 9] , Fayetteville shale gas from the Arkoma gas field in the U.S. [10] , and shale gas from the Horn River gas field in the Western Canadian Sedimentary Basin (Table 3 ) [11] . These shale gases have high wetness values and are derived from source rocks with high TOC values and maturities (over-mature). As shown in Table 2 , the WufengeLongmaxi shale gas had wetness and Ro values of 0.34%e0.77% and >2.2% [12] (or of 2.2%e 3.13% [13] ), respectively. As shown in Table 3 , the Fayetteville shale gas had wetness and Ro values of 0.86%e1.60% and 2%e 3%, respectively. The Horn River shale gas had a wetness value of 0.2% (Table 3 ). The helium associated with the WufengeLongmaxi shale gas had a R/Ra ratio of 0.01e0.04, indicating a crustal origin (Table 2) . Thus, the negative carbon isotopic series in these alkane gases were the result of secondary alteration that is different from that of the negative carbon isotopic series of primary origin in abiogenic gases. In this study, it is defined as "negative carbon isotopic series of secondary origin".
Large-scale distributed alkane gases with negative carbon isotopic series were not only observed in over-mature shale gas, but also in over-mature coal-derived gas from the southern Ordos Basin in China (Table 4 , Fig. 1 ). Gas source-rocks in this area are coals and dark mudstones in the Carboniferous Benxi (C 2 b), the Permian Taiyuan (P 1 t), and the Shanxi (P 1 s) formations. Coal seams mainly occur in the Taiyuan and Shanxi formations with the thickness of 2e20 m. The coal measures belong to humic coals with average TOC values and chloroform bitumen "A" of 70.8%e74.7% and 0.61%e 0.80%, respectively. Dark mudstones have average TOC Table 1 Geochemical parameters of abiogenic natural gas with negative carbon isotopic series of primary origin. 
values and chloroform bitumen "A" of 2.0%e3.0% and 0.04%e0.12%, respectively [14] . As shown in Fig. 1 , these coal-derived gases with negative carbon isotopic series, along with some with carbon isotopic reversals, are distributed in the southern Ordos Basin where the gas source-rocks have a maturity higher than 2.4% Ro. Coal-derived gases with negative carbon isotopic series have a wetness value of 0.46%e1.41% with an average of 0.87% (Table 4) which is lower than that in North America (Table 3 ) and higher than that in the southern Sichuan Basin (Table 2) .
Genesis of negative carbon isotopic series of secondary origin
Although the negative carbon isotopic series in marine shale gas have been widely studied, the large-scale occurrence among coal-derived gas has seldom been reported. In the following text, we summarize the main explanations for this phenomenon and try to determine the controlling factors.
3.1. Shale gas with negative carbon isotopic series of secondary origin are only observed in over-mature shales, and not in low/high mature shales As shown in Table 2 , the WufengeLongmaxi shale gases from the southern Sichuan Basin in China were derived from over-mature source-rocks, and all have negative carbon isotopic series of secondary origin. In contrast, shale gases from the U.S. had a much wider maturity interval, especially those from the Barnett shales which are mainly at mature and highmaturity stages (R O ¼ 0.7%e2.0%). Most Barnett shale gases had positive carbon isotopic series, and some had a carbon isotopic reversal [10, 15] . Only a handful of Barnett shale gas had negative carbon isotopic series. Positive carbon isotopic Table 3 Geochemical parameters of shale gas with negative carbon isotopic series of secondary origin in North America. series were found in Marcellus shale gas when its wetness was at a high level (14.7%e20.8%), while negative carbon isotopic series were observed when its wetness was at a low level (1.49%e1.57%) [16] . With decreasing wetness, the gas maturity increased gradually. The Montney shale gases from the West Canadian Sedimentary Basin exhibiting high wetness values usually had positive carbon isotopic series, while those with low wetness values usually had a carbon isotopic reversal. Since the Horn River shale gas had a wetness value lower than 0.2, it had negative carbon isotopic series [11] ( Table 3) . Fig. 2 is a correlation map between wetness and carbon isotopic distribution in which data from Tables 2 and 3 are plotted. Most negative carbon isotopic series are observed in over-mature shale gases (gases with low wetness), while most positive carbon isotopic series are observed in lowmature to mature shale gases (gases with relatively high wetness). The distribution pattern of carbon isotopes viewed in relation to shale gas maturity indicates that temperature is a controlling factor in the distribution pattern of carbon isotopes.
Coal-derived gases with negative carbon isotopic series of secondary origin are only generated from overmature coal measures
Four hundred and thirty-three coal-derived gas samples from the Ordos Basin were plotted in the correlation map between carbon isotopic distribution and Ro values (Fig. 1) . Negative carbon isotopic series were observed only in gases from the southern Jingbian and Yan'an gas fields in the southern Ordos Basin, which on a large scale had a wetness value of 0.46%e1.41% and a maturity of 2.2%e2.7% Ro, respectively (Fig. 1, Table 4 ). The maturity of coal-derived gas from the Ordos Basin decreased northward and reached its lowest level of 0.75% Ro in the Shenglijing gas field. Coalderived gases from the Shenmu gas field were at the mature stage with a lowest maturity of 1.1% Ro. Among the 55 gas samples from this gas field, 47 samples had positive carbon isotopic series accounting for 85.5% of the total samples, and only 8 samples had weak carbon isotopic reversals. Similar distribution patterns were observed in the Daniudi, Yulin, Zizhou, Jingbian, Wushenqi, Sulige, Dongsheng, and Shenglijing gas fields. As a result, in an area where mature to highmature source-rocks are distributed, most gases had positive carbon isotopic series and some had carbon isotopic reversals. In contrast, gases with negative isotopic series were only observed in an area where over-mature source-rocks were distributed. This indicates that high temperature is a controlling factor for the formation of negative isotopic series.
Negative carbon isotopic series resulting from secondary cracking
Secondary cracking usually happens at the over-mature stage during which the residual oils and wet gases in the shale gas system are cracked simultaneously. The oils are cracked into natural gas whose ethane contains relatively more negative carbon isotopes. Meanwhile, the cracking process also results in a rapid decrease of ethane in primary natural gas. Thus, the mixing of these two types of ethane has finally caused the reversals of carbon isotopes [17] .
Rayleigh fractionation
Burruss and Laughrey [18] proposed that the negative carbon isotopic series in some deep-basin gases were the result of the Rayleigh fractionation of ethane and propane through a redox reaction with the participation of transition metal and water at 250e300 C.
Diffusion
Diffusion in molecules is affected by their size and weight. The larger the molecules become, the more slowly they diffuse. Since the diameters of molecules increase with the increasing carbon number, gas molecules have a diffusion rate of CH 4 (1) and (2), diffusion made the carbon isotopes of propane and butane turn to be more positive.
Because (1), (2), (3), and (4) Hydrocarbons generated from sapropelic source-rocks of different maturities have different migration phases: during the immature to low-maturity stage, they migrate in a waterdissolving phase; during the mature stage, they migrate in an oil-dissolving phase; during the high-maturity stage, they migrate in a gaseous phase; and during the over-mature stage, they migrate in a diffusive phase [19] . Hydrocarbons generated from humic source-rocks migrate in a water-dissolving phase during immature to low-maturity stage, in a gaseous phase during a mature to high-maturity stage, and in a diffusive phase during an over-maturity stage [19] . Because gases from both humic and sapropelic source-rocks at an overmaturity stage migrate in a diffusive phase, it is most effective for diffusion to cause negative carbon isotopic series at such a maturity stage, either in shale gas or in coal-derived gas.
High temperature (>200 C)
Vinogradov and Galimov [20] proposed that the equilibrium effects of isotope exchange differs at different temperatures: the carbon isotopic reversal between methane and ethane (d 13 C 1 > d 13 C 2 ) occurs when the geothermal temperature is higher than 150 C, and negative carbon isotopic series (d 13 C 1 > d 13 C 2 > d 13 C 3 ) occur when the geothermal temperature is higher than 200 C. Altogether, six possible explanations for negative carbon isotopic series of second origin were discussed in this study. Based on a large database of shale gases from the WufengeLongmaxi shales in China, the Barnett, Marcellus, Montney, and Fayetteville shales in the U.S., and the Horn River shales in Canada as well as coal-derived gases from the Ordos Basin, we concluded that negative carbon isotopic series of second origin only occur in over-mature gases. Negative carbon isotopic series caused by secondary cracking also occur at the over-mature stage. The key factor for the Rayleigh fractionation of ethane and propane through redox reaction is the participation of transition metal and water at 250e300 C. The most favorable period for diffusion-caused negative carbon isotopes during primary migration was at the over-mature stage. Experimental data from Vinogradov and Galimov [20] indicate that high temperature (>200 C) will result in a negative carbon isotope series.
The six hypotheses are all related to high temperature. Only at a high temperature will the negative carbon isotopic series of secondary origin occur, as a result of one or several processes mentioned above. In turn, the large-scale occurrence of such isotopic series indicates that hydrocarbons have evolved into the over-mature stage.
Conclusion
Negative carbon isotopic series can be divided into primary and secondary origins. The primary is a typical character of abiogenic gases, while the secondary resulted from the secondary alteration imposed on biogenic gases under high temperature. Negative carbon isotopic series of secondary origin are commonly observed in over-mature shale gas or coal-derived gas. The large-scale occurrence of such isotopic series indicates that hydrocarbons have evolved into the overmaturity stage.
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